Visit Topeka

For daredevils and dreamers of all ages, rediscover the spectacle of the death-defying Evel Knievel show, flying sky-high in Topeka, Kansas. Witness the incredible collection of the physics-defying bikes that launched the legend and see his iconic 1974 Mack Truck & Trailer "Big Red." Also featured in Topeka Harley, is Yesterday’s Motorcycle Museum housing the history of Harley Motorcycles. Make sure to check out the Topeka Motorcycle Guide for other stops along your route.

Evel Knievel Museum
2047 SW Topeka Blvd
Topeka, KS 66612

Harley Davidson & Yesterday’s Motorcycle Museum
2047 SW Topeka Blvd
Topeka, KS 66612

Heartland Motorsports Park
7530 SW Topeka Blvd
Topeka, KS 66619

Topeka Motorcycle Guide available on VisitTopeka.com/plan/tours/motorcycle-tour